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MISS TEMPEST AT THE EMPIRE.

"The Freedom of Suzanne."
Miss Marie Tempest made her re-e^tranc* on the

American stage last night at trie ERsslre Theatre
IIn "The Freedom of Suzanne." and she was cor-
i dialiy welcomed— all •performers an who bring
j the sunshine of frolic and the comfort \u25a0•' m!r:h.

\u25a0 Miss Tempest has lo:<jc been a favorite, by reason
[ of h«r tireless vivacity and her many piquant and
jattractive feminine wiles and grace?. The part of
Suzanne is incarnate mischief. Tne play is un-
equivocal farce. Th« «tory of it has air— been
told in this pis and recapitulation of It*

i Incidents would be tedious. Th" central flr-
S ure is Sosanne— merry, wilful. wayward

Iyoung woman, who wishes t<» please herself by a
I copious and general fracture of the proprieties

I«nd who gets into trouble with her relatives and
; her husband, and. after much comic floundering.
1 gets out of it. all right. This tbenr» has been well
; worked, in earlier plays, and It lons ..jt.iceased to

\u25a0 be novel Mr. Lennox has made .icleanly Er.sllsh
i far -e. on a more or less dubious (•"renrh basis. It
j «-aui«es laughter.— and that is all. Miss Tempest
i acted in her customary vein of sparkle and dash.

and gratified a large and demeostratlvi audience.
There has beer, much fuss made about the produc-
lk>T. of this piece. The event recalls the mountain
and the mouse. Ii treatment of the same subjert
•Suzanne" Is i>ifevlor to both "DtTOl^ons"* an-l

j "Delicate Ground." Miss Tempest will res ahi her»
for a month and then tettira to London.
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Washington, April19.—Secretary Taft to-day

received a telegram from Secretary Lio*b. at
Glenwood" Springs, Col., stating that he. had
transmitted to the President two longmessages
from Mr. Taft summarising important affairs.

Loeb Carries Documents Requiring
Signature.

Glenwood Springs. Col.. AprilID.—With Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Secretary Loeb in camp
twenty miles from the nearest telegraph office,

no news of the hunt came rut of the woods to-
day. When .Mr. Loeb returns to-morrow it is
expected that he will brine information of the

lock which has attended the President's hunt
for big same. The President keeps a personal
diary, and correspondents await the return of
the secretary with Impatience. Storms of snow,
hail and rain surged about the mountains In the
direction of the East Divide nearly all day. and
.Mr. Loeb must have had a rougrh and uncom-
fortable trip.

New-Castle, Col., April IS).
—

Secretary Lo»=b

left here to-day for President Roosevelt's camp.
The trip will take about five hours and willbe
made on horseback. Elmer Chapman, the
courier v. ho brought news of the success of the
President's hunt, acted «s guide. Mr.Loeb took
with him a number of documents requiring the
signature of th.- President.

The Penny ranch, where the hunting party is
encamped. is on the East Divide. The party
will move to the West Divide on Saturday or
Monday, as game is reported more plentiful
there. A patrol has been organized, and it is
impossible for outsiders to reach the region In
which the President's party is hunting.

GOES TO SEE PRESIDENT.

FI.KTCIIKR On Tuesday. April IS. Virginia Ber«en.
widow of ijeorjre «iordon Fletcher and daughter of the
late TVter Bergan. in her 73d year. Funeral from her
late ,-•«;, -•. Tenafty. N. J., Thursday m,?rnl!-.g. April

2ft liU>:3O. Interment at C.reenwood.

GOUDSMITH « llncerins illness, en Tuesday. April
IS at Roi-hest-r. N. V.. In hi* 30th yea.-. Frederick
Thomas Goldsmith, of No. 3?-* west Mtß \u25a0• . New-York
city. Funeral services Friday. April 31. 11 a. nu. ait
the" family home. HillCrest, Palmyra, N. V.

MVRTIN
—

Entered into rest on Tuesday morning. April
IS l»05. John terra Martin. Funeral service-, at his
late r«i!!»r.--. No. 260 Madison-aye.. on Thursday
morning at 10:3l>. Interment private.

PRINGI4E— OB Tuesdar. April IS. IWJ.". Jarne* Wilmurt

Prirsle In the «Wd year of his ft- Fun»ral services
willba held at hl« l"at« residence. No. IO West STth-
s:.. on Friday. April 21, at 10:30 a. m.

RICH \KDS Tuesday. April IS. at his residence. No.
121 Fort Greene Place. Brooklyn. Aniathar Richards, in
••".• .^T-i. year 4 his age. rVneml .services at his late
renidenre 11 .Vclo.-k Friday inorr.lrif.

V*N'iORNF—Suddenly, on April 1!>, •\u25a0 her resi fence. Nty
lrefßoaevtlTe-ave.. Newark. N. \u25a0'.. M»rfa:" Livingston,
\u25a0widow of th« Rev Richard Vanhorne. I>. D.. in her Mith
iear Funeral s-rvices trill be held at the BoMviUa
Avenue M.-Ui.id!st VZtiiscop'il Church. Newark. N. J..
a. 10:30 \u25a0 m. April St.. Interment a' Hack*tt*t<nrn,
N. J.

CI.ARK—On Monday, at « p. m.. Mr». A. H. Clark, beni
Mary M. Pierce.

OOL.TON— Suddenly, en Tuesday.-' •'Apri>"iS; at Tier home
in*T»h£ Meadow. Mas*.. Clara R. <."oii.>n. formerly «s"
Hrxi'iktyn. Funeral services at. Lon» Meadow, at 3 p.
m.. Friday. April 21.

tHANK
—

At Paris. KVance. April 19. Anne r>al!iba
Duane. dao^hter of the late James K. and Achsah
Swift rjalllba. and mother of William North t)uan», of
New-York. Notice of funeral hereafter.

DfNCAN—SuddeMy. on Wednesday. April 10. *\u25a0 h-s \u25a0•--

dence. No. 131 Waal t»2<J-st.. New-York City. William
A. Duncan, aired SB years, son of the late Ralph and
Jane Burtow Duncan. Notice of funeral hereafter.

PBBBSNDEX- At Stamford, CbBB.. April IT. !•>«\u25a0.. Mary
A. l». I•**»\u25a0**. widow of Rev. SaT.uet c. Fessendei:.
in the SOth year of her as*. Funeral service* wiilbe
held at her lat* residence. t'alr(lelj-a\ . Stamford.
Thursday. April20. at 3 p. m. Interment at the ;'cn-
ven|en-e of th« family.

nark. Mr« a. H. Goldsmith. Fred-rick T.
Colton. Clara R. Martin. John S.
Ouane. Anna V. Pnr_l». James W.
Duncan. William a Richards. Ahtathar.
»tsenden. MaryA. •'\u25a0 Vanhorne. Margaret 1-
Fletcher. Virginia B

Died.
Death notice* ap;e>rht« In TITE TRIBOE wtU *•

rrpabllshed hi Th* Trl-WeeUy Tribune- without extra
charge.

ROOSEVELT CHILDREN AT THEATRE.
Theodore Roosevelt, jr., Kermit and Miss Ethel

Roosevelt were spectators of "ItHappened, in Xord-
land" at Lsw Fields's Theatre last night They
came alone, driving up in an automobile, and pur-
chased seats in the eighth row. where they at-
tract no attention, few recognizing who they
were. Theodore. Jr.. was in command of the little
party, which seemed to be of his own devising.

»
Insist upon having Burnett** VaallU.

After the great Bsetkevetl wark Miss Mead and
Mr. Arthur Whiting played Ki>-hard Strous«s son-
ata for pianoforte and violin eat 'r delightfully
in every respect— vry much, indeed, in the spirit
aa well as the nsanncr of Mr. Kneise!--ar..l tlie
concert .-ame to an end with the quartet in E flmt
by Ditfersrtorf -in which the hlfllei
at lionie

The Olive Mead Quartet.
The last of the chamber muste concert* which Is

likely to call for serious comment this season took
place in Mendelssohn Hall last night, and Its tardi-
ness Is explained by the illness of one of the mem-
bers of the organization, which caused a dis-
arrangement of it" original plan". l.ast right's
programme brought forward the most ambitious
number yet attempted by Miss >!•>&.! and her asso-
ciates. It was Beethoven's quartet in A minor,
op. 132. one of the set la Which the composer said
farewell to the world. Vp to the last move-
ment there was so much to admire that all Inclina-
tion to find fault v.ith the ladies for a some-
what timorous reading of so formidable a work
was easily dissipated; but las finale was plainly
beyond their capabilities;, and -th* excellent intona-
tion which had been maintained even in the trying
\u25a0low movement suffered shipwreck, while its
breadth and vigor were sadly overlooked. Still, it
was as admirable to note the intelligence and
bravery with which they undertook their task as
it is pleasurable to record that the results were
better than could have be"n expected from any

local organization of men, unless it he. perhaps, the
Quatuor de Flonzaley.

tfc.MtTI.KIK-

la \u0084.a.1,;. accessible by Harlem tra!n» from Orand Central
sta'ion \V»bat«r and Jerou:e Avenue trolleys and by
earring*- '"'\u25a0" \u2666'—' "»' Telephone <4Ss.'> Cramercy* fur
nsok »f Ylen-s or repre ntatlve.'

<»mcc. .'«• F.ast SM St.. N. T. City.

t mggfHfit

\u25a0•3d !»t. I'imnk K. Campbell-Stepheß Merrill.

Eaab'l'S '••\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 -*' '\u25a0'•'\u25a0" -"' St. Tel. '\u25a0>-\u25a0'• '•' ---•»

thf. «(H»iii..\w\ tmmmwmm%.

SfHiial Xotices.

•.«a>

MAILS FORWARDED O\yi:r.ANl>. ETC. EXCETT
TRANSrACiriC.

Mails iac«pl Jamaica and Cahitriiafi* ar« icu-\varUe»tdaily to ports •( saliins. The I'IiNXKCTINcimail* t !\u25a0•*«
at the General I'osfoClce. New-York. a» f.d'.iws:
CCBA, via Port Tamp*, al 7-i;.ii»». m.Monday. Wp<!np».

>2ay an,'. Saturduy. (Alsu trom N<-.v-Yoik"
*
Thursd iyand i<aturday —sw abo««:»v"

9CK3UCO CITY. overland, at l^:i(»r. -r,. „„\u25a0'. tO:.>> p :-idaily, except Sunday: Sunday at 1 p. m. and lt>:uib n
NF.\VI-X»rNI>I.ANI»_ I'ft'-epi Pareela Fv«' Ma!!.«>. via

North Sydney «t 7 p. m. Sfondajr, Wc»in»-s,'jy and Sa: •

. nn.a> (alv> «c>asK'nal)y frori New-Yorh antl l'hlta-«>!ph:a -see ab<ive).

MUJKELON. via Buaton and tralifa-c. af «:.".<> p. m. r\':y
other Surday <A;.-ril May 7 tind *rc>.

JAMAICA,via Boatoa. at 7 p. m. T i^-.lay an,l Thursday.
(Also from New York oti Sa! mi:n »> alM>v«l

BAHAMAS t-x-'-pt Iliri'rt!-Post MaIUK vw .\L<i:-ii.
Florida, at ;4::w a. i:i. Tu^lny. t.\!.-,c. frvn fic-v

-
York- see above.

BRITISH II.>NI'!U\S. HONDCHAa «Easr Toast, an.l
CCATKMALA. via New i>rleatus. at tl»:W p. tn. *Iopt
day. «\\>st Coi«t of Itondur-as is di?patch»>| frvru
New-York via Panimm mm a^ i

COSTA RICA, via New Orlean*. :>t *U>Jff> i>. «>. Tu«wd«y.
JfICAHAOI'A (East c.vi«t>. v '» New Orleans, at *!(»:;(»

\u25a0 p. in. \V»dnesdav. .We*r coa.«t of Niraras<lw !* t'n
patch*-.? from Nw-Urivia Cananis --\u25a0\u25a0•— above k

PANAMA W.I C.XSAUZOXK Ispcrtaft] ;:•!\u25a0. \u25a0.•-»~.i .;-•..
via New Orleans, at .Il!:::i> p.. m. Stinitay (after \ft.Su
p. m. Sunday ami un'i! saitinc <-f .\'"v.Vr)r);.sttJni'r,
mall for Panama am! Canal i:>.n~ la hekl f-.| f.u: .
Tort! steamer— .see a^i^e..

\u2666r>«:rr-.^l Mail f,.,r .>v»*l3r.-d dlspatehej clv«»- •»-. 4 j>. m.
previoi.'s tiav.

TaAXSTACiriC J1..11A rORWAROEtJ OVEn:.AM>
n.MLY.

Tftff schedule of rJosing vt TranH>4cirtc Mails is airanfiwien the presumption of th-'ir uninterrupted "v»r!a^.l
n-ansii t,> port o.' .-wiiMns The f)n^l ronnei Itn* mails
\u2666except Registerert • Transparjrto Staifs atapatcrMSl >vi
Vam-ouver. Victoria. Tucnu* ->r Seattle, tvhlchd>^<» a-.
•S p. m. previous dayivtuse al th«. GeQera] foatofl] c.
NVw-York. as CutlttWH:

New Zealand. Aus<tra.!i »e\,-et>; \Ve»ti. Ne*-','a'edoni ».
-

Samoa. Hawaii and specially ad<ires«*tl mail f..p KIJ«
•

Islands, via San Ptaaeiarev ilc»m«.> at t> p> tn. Apr!! Z~
'

for di»pa".cl» per ». s. Ventura. (Ifi!ie Cunjrd »le«in<rj'
*

carrying the British n»ll fur New-Zo»U:id does • o«.t
'.

arrt^« tn t'.rr.e io connect »i"i thl.s U'spatth. .-\ •-\u25a0 .. i .-

—cloalr.ic *'- '''\u25a0"'> a. m.. fe3U a. in. and «i p. in.; trun«-
Uajiat !::'>> a- "\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0' » m- ""'' '"• : \u25a0»•

—
w"> '— '\u25a0-*--

up and forwarded until tho arrival of tie CunarU
\u25a0MtBW).

Fill lalandi. ar.l »pec;ally addressed mall for At(strali»
and New-Caledonia, vm Vancouver and Victoria. It. •:..
olosa at « p. m. April £i for dispatch per •. ». Xllowers.

Japan (exeepi Parcel*-Pcst U.i:..-> Korej. «_Ti:nj» and spe-
cially addressed mall for the l'hiilpylne lilnmis. vi*Van-
couver and Victorln. B. C . close, at « p. m. Apr!!2J ftr
d spatch p«r »\u25a0 »\u25a0 tmprestt of Chlr.t. ;

Japan Kor^a. china, ani speolaily adilressed, mull for ttim .
rat>l39'e« Islands, vu Aw!« «-:c»« at C f.»n- April 21.
frr a..«fatch v»r s. a. Minnesota.

Philippine Islands and tJ-iam. via San Franci^-u. ckse a:
tip m Ap-'U 2> for disputc.t prr I. S Transport.

Hawaii Jav-a-i. Koren. ttni.a, ani I'hl!ppine Islands. »!»
>_« Kranciso>. at tt i>. m. Apri! 2s for \u25a0"..-.; ai .. j»«r ;

IlawalU via S=n, Fr-rcl»cc. kl,«c at i!pv m. May t for«ij»- 5*
rat •\u25a0>• '\u25a0•"

* "• A!*r-..«.'a-
Dav«lL Jacat) K-o.« Cftfcia ?-.nd Philippine island.-, via ,

S.r- Frnr-lscx cUs« at H p. rr.: May 7 for disr-^th j
••••r s. n. t*-'|vtic.

T.-'Mtl airl ;«.<»rtiu»sa< tslartd'. %!. :-»n Francis. -n. cl<»»»
»t •". r- ">\u25a0 5*?>.v ?* for «M»patch j--r

• a. Mortpc-sav
Manchuri.i tnt«p: M'lkleri, Ne«wc:.»a.::s. a., |<mi Arthur)

an.l Knstern Siberia t» »t'pre"»"t !>wa-,ii. vi.\ Riww'.a. ,
XOTK—l*nl«»a otherwtsw a.!<rre»se.k ".'.>-<\u25a0 Annralta Is

forwanlett vi\ Eur.p«: N>w Z'a'. .'.I\li Satv l'ran 1.
«-IS4-oi and certain places In l',.r Cilne-jo ProviJio- fT
Yunnan, via Itrit'sh India- the<«i<i.Weit r"«fes. .Pb.lUp-
plnee »p*cUl'y inldtesne,! "via Uarop*** mu>: b» fuliv
prrpaM at lh<» forefKn i-at**. 11-vaii i«i \u25a0. :•.•.• \u25a0. * > \n .
San Fri'- tiCa r .-•!u.»iv<r,> .

WILI-tAM '. U"lt.r*ir-.V. r.->s;r.'.c»ter
»• »teCr*. S6w V.-::. j \ April-11, v.hi;..

F<Mtafflr» Notice.
<3hou:: be T«a<J DAILY by ail lnfresteJ a» ctian«»»may orcur a.any time.)
Foreign mall, for the xark *r\'l\r.g April 22. VM\~. win-

Jlose tprompriy In all ca.ie^» at the Oenfral Posto.Tice a«
fbtlowa: Reg'stered «n>l Parcels-Poat Mai!<i > lose »n«nour earlier than -:•- ti:ne shown t.e',o-.v. >'ar.ei» TV-it
malls tor <J*>rmany close at 3 r> m. April 17 p«c ». »•
Kaiser \Vilh»lm II an<l April I'j'.r-r s. ». M.-.ltk-.F arc<?l» Poa- Malln for threat Britain anJ Irrtand a*dispatched by the Whitf btar Una on Wnlneswiays ar.d
dv the Am»rlc-an I.lne on Satunla>s. An a'Witlonal tfbH

-
patch is 1.T.ii1.-- hy the Cir.aril !Jn<? wben » Oinarrt
»t*an:»r nails nn lat<?r than the American Una
steamer the *aine .las". Th« Parcels Tost mails tl^s# ovahour l.«-f.)rn the regular mails.negiilar and Supplementary mails eIOa« at Foreisn >

Station »c.iiner of W«t «n<t Morton Streetsi half hour
later tra^ clotlrg time shown bel^w irvept that riu(>-
plementary Mail? for Kurope and Central America. \ :»
telon. close oce hour later at Furelsn ritation).

iV.-AT.WTi. MAILS
THURSDAY «20V— At 7 v. m. for France. sJwitzerlar.'t.

Italy. Spain, rorcugal. Turkey. F^;ypt. Oreere jinit:
British India. p*P »\u25a0 \u25a0. La Sav.i'e. via llavT- .al*iother
parts of Eurcpe when specially atidresae.l for thx»
steamer »;at 0:3O a. m. f.ir Italy ilirect opV-ciaUv ad-
dressed t.nlrt. p*r s. s. Wkshinston.

FRIDAY (21>— At 7 p. m. t.,r Az'jr-s Islanj:;. per .vRoman!.-, from l:ostor>.
SATT.'RDAY «22»—At 4:"0 a. m. for Liverpool. Smttar*

anil Ireland, per <». s. I.uci_n!a. via Queenstown andLiverpool (also other parts of Eur^pi; wh*n specia'tv
addres^c} fur this steamer >: at rt a. m. fo» Europe, j.er* s. St. Ijouis. via Plymouth and >"he'U-.ur?: at 7 a. m.
for France. Switzerland. Italy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey.
Kgypt. l?ree<-e and Kritish India, per s. ». U»;a«.osri<»
via Hal (also >^her part* of Caropa when -ipei.-ially
arifirpssed*; at B:3<> a. m. for P.el«;um Pareels-Fost
Mails, p*r s. *. Vadtorbnd (alao re^ulAr maii for IVIgIU'U
when »p*tia!ly addressed for tht? »te«n»er>: at i»:r>v
a. in for Italy rtytracl ispacfaJtj adilrj-a^ed only >, per
«.->\u25a0\u25a0• a. m. for S->'>!land direct (T-cial^-
addressed «.n!y>, per ». n. Columbia

MAILS I'oi:SOUTH AND CCNTP.-XL. AMERICA. WEST
INCHES. ETC.

THURSDAY CO)
—

At » a. in.. for Cuba. Yucatan aHd
Campeche. Tje- s. s. Havana <al*> other parts of Mnjlen
\u25a0wlien specially adilr^siieii f^r this «tearner»; at 12 in.•supplementary li!:30 p. ni.» for t'ahamas. per s. ».
Santiago (al«o M»ili-n. via Tampiro. when specially \u25a0*-
«lr*s!<ed for this steameri; at 1^ tn.'fof Frattl: per ». s
Heilagsio. via Ttahia. R>.'> Janeiro an.J Santos |lnclqdti>p
Northern Itrazll. Ar«rentin-». I'riieruav .in,! f'araguav
when specinlly adiir^ssett fj>r t*ii*»wani«r>: »« 7 i>. m.
for Pr>rt«» Plata, r^r .\u25a0». s. Verona. RTkm-Stwton

PRrnAY .21i- At'^»' *iy:r* .̂tramtttt*. vngc*y a:i'i
rara*MSy. per ».r9J

,f»ol»r<it j>jrn*fiiat;d2 m.- for Tor%-tan and Canip»rt'. r**S-B, »- Tiomo.
SA TVIIDAY OX)—At tf-v.' i.t. ft»rwiiwU, P^r ». *

Rarmudian: at »sifo a. ni;',xs.t»rDk»Ht«i»s!iry »t3t» a, in.>
for Curasao, and,Veaszu<ila. ptjr,!^ m. IJ.iracaibn 'a!^»»
Colombia, via <*ura,-at>. w!i«?n *tymcvnr*~wdif>t.wi| fr
this stearnert: at SiXi> a. tn.;««ipsJemenWry 9:3*1 a. "i."
for leeward an.l V.'JiidwartK Is:aj[:tls r-er m. *. Pr-tortfk
ilni'luJins? Harbado.", Crenaia. _ s«-j Vthiertt an! Trimiil
when spocinlly addressej! f>» thU %ir^Tn»r, ur 9 a. m.
for T'orto Itico. per s. s. T'ortr»i;\ia Sun Juan; tn !•:.!"
*. m. isupplementary l^:.lt> a. m.t f'n- Fortune Inland.
.laui.-ii.-a and <V!oml>ia. *-x,epr Caora ;tnd
t>epartr.i?nts. per s. «. Altogbaiirjf ial«<> Costa Fit, \u25a0\u25a0*. v-'t
Union, when specially addresse,] f,.r this Mnnin>; *'-
9::u> a. m. (supplementary I&iSU a. m.if>r Xicaracna
«»xi '-pt East Const*. Honduras ifjiept Ka«t Coast Xi
Salvager. Panama. Canal 7.<-r.r, Ciiin-» IVpartment of
Crd.mibia, Kouador. Peru. Bolivia an! chili, per ». ».
AlUanea, via «*i)lon ia!si» Guatemala wh-n >p.-. iaitv ai-
dre«*e«l for this *teamer>.

NOTICE—Five per rialf our.r» In addition tn th»
resuUr postage, must he prepaid on all l<-rrer<» fnr-
w^rded by the Stipp>menJary MaiN. ar.d letters d--
ronlted In the drops marked ••I«-tter» for T-v,:-ign (\iiii

-
tries." after th« Cteatos *t the Regular Mail. f<-r .li»-
patch by a r>sr:i<-.»ln' r»v>!. v.i!l r.»% b> so (brwa#de>l
iin!-ss such additional postarc is ft;H\ prepaid thereunvv stamps. "Supplementary Transatlantic Mails are also
opened on th- pfers of the American. EltJfHsti ;»\u25a0 1
Krenoh ;«»amer«. whenever rh»» saiiir^j nr at

•
a n>.

or larer: and la?e mail mar be deposited in th» ma 1
boxes on th« piers of t!>» <>ri>!p I.ln^s saUtds fwrrt
lloboken. The mal!s on the p*t-r> c-pen rue hour and pi

before salTirjtr time, and *h>9« ten mfimtfla b«»fV>T»
oaillrc *!me. On!y regular rc!"t:isP (Terrors .*. ,»nt^ %hair ounce> is refjulreif on articles mail.-.! on thi- j-ier*.
of the Ameriran. White Star and Oerni.ui <?5«-a TV»t>•teamers; doobla postage (tetters l».» c*-nts a hair ounce)
t>n other Hoes.

KLAW & ERLANGER'S NEW NUMBERS.
Klaw & Erlanger will preseni an array of attrac-

tions ni «1 season for which they are making exten-
sive preparations and engaging an extraordinarlly
large number of person.". "Ben Hur" will be con-
tinued, and will begin its seventh year in Septem-
ber. The Drury Lane spectacle. "Humpty Dump-
ty,"' will be presented in several of the principal
cities for long runs, and in addition to tills, the
new spectacle. "The White Cat." to be brought over
this summer, will be the holiday attraction at the
New-Amsterdam Theatre.

They will make v new production for the Roger?
Brothers, to be called "The Rogers Brothers in
Ireland." Joseph Cawthorne will be made a full
fledged star in a new comedy by John J. McNally.
called "In Tammany Hall." Mclntyre and Heath
will open the season at the New-York Theatre in
a. new spectacular farce comedy by George V. Ho-
bart, to be called "The Ham Tree.

'
Other produc-

tions .ire "Seeing New-York." by Harry B. Smith;
"The Butterfly of Fashion." by C. M. S. McClel-
lan and Qustave Ke.rker. anil a new musical com-
••dy liy George M. Cohan, the author and star of
"Littl^- Johnny Jones."

By arrnngmenl with Heorj;*- hdw.-mie*. of i.on
_

•li.n. Klaw i- Brlancer will i>r»«»ni "The Duchess .»f
Dnntzli-" and "Yerontaw-" The cast of ••T1...
Duchesi of Dantilc" will i,. practically the rani »>
ih.it s*en at Daly's, headed i.-. Miss i.vi.. Greene
as Sans Gene and Holbrosli Blinn as Napoleon. The
\u25ba-ntirr' ..riKinai London cast of "Veronlaue will be-
Keen in the American tour of this pie •• which
<'I'«"s in N.-u-York in the early fall.

MRS. LUCY H. W. TYLER.
Lucy Hamilton Warner! Tyler, a writer of chil-

dren's stories and the author of several books of
fair?- stories. Including the "Five Little Fingers."
"Little Elves" and "Four-Leaf Clover." died at
her home. No. 163 East 3Sth-_t., Brooklyn, yester-
day. Bhe was the wife of, Colonel Henry D.'Tyler.
Mrs. Tyler was a member of the Daughters of the
Revolution and of St. Ann's Protestant Kpiscv -.sU
Church. The funeral will be held to-morrow r.tsht.

DR. N. NEWLIN STOKES.
Dr. X. XewMn Stokes, of Moorestown, X. J.. died

yesterday at hi? home, aired seventy-two years.
it- was ii member of the Stokes family, which ha*
been prominent in the community for m- re than a
century. Dr. Stokes was graduated from the Jeffer-
son Medical College In 1864. For many years he
was a member of the Board of Managers <>» the
State Asylum for the Insane it Trenton, aiul waaalqo a member of the Burlington County Medical
Society. He was president of the Moorestowi
Wat<sr Company and a director of the Moorestown
National Hank and Burlington County Safe Deposit
and Trust Company.

Prince Amadeus, Duke of AoMa. second eon of
the lato King Victor Emmanuel IT. was elected
King of Spain In November, IS7*>. entered Madrid
January -. 1871. and abdicated the throne on Feb-
ruary 11, 1873 He died at Turin, January 18. ISW.

JUAN VALERA.
Madrid, April lA—Juan Valera, the diplomat,

writer and former Cabinet Minister, Is dead. He
was a member of the Spanish delegation sent to
Florence to offer the throne of Spain to the late
Princ* Amadous of Savoy.

THE EARL OF STANHOPE.
London. April I!>.—Thp Earl of Stanhope (Arthur

Philip Stanhope) died this afternoon. He -was born
in 1«

OBITUARY.

AUGUSTA GRAEBER.
ill:«.;hberg. Silesia. April I!».—Aupusta (irawber.

wlio^e conrage, tenderness and devotion to the
wounded in the wars of 18H, IW6 an.l ISTO-T1 mad»
her respected by all Germany, was buried with
military honors to-day, a battalion of regular
troops and all the local veteran organizations tak-
in? part In th»* \u25a0"remonles.

relating particularly to South America, which
have occupied his attention sine*» the President's
departure. Mr. I.o^b added that he exxpected
to hear from the President to-morrow and hi*
abl" to return an answer to the communica-
tions.

MR. TAKAHASHI COMING HERE.

l/intlusv Al.'il li'-K..i-ti>" T;ik.il.«shi. th« laptih

?**\u25a0 nrmncinl ;.t;-:i!. will *ail fur Xew«York mi th"

White Star Mn« "teaniw Celtic «>ti April -' lu-• xp-fN t,. mii;iln '« month in «''** ; in:.-.! st.n- a ,,.l

i!i.m. return ; l^>.'-l"" Mr, Takalta.«nl nay* hr. vWt
tx noi i-onntctetl with Miiy rtn»m-tol mUston. iv
•t-sl:., i,,.w Hial IK- Uu* H»«r»> l-isur* to ««m»ta| j
bltnielf mort tulii «'i»i coudiUoiw iv Ainerln*.

"~"'~~"~*"*"""~
frihunr Subscription K>tte>.

THF PKIBI will h» »ent by anil to any a<idr*ss in'
fhi« country or nbrnad. ar..i at!d-?*« chancej s» oti+v un

I rtV«!r^<l StiL-si-riptturs may tw \u25a0*»• la jour i»«nls-
>

rt#«i»r hefor» !<•»< '"»•
"r "

niff*1 i-onx^niont. hant th*u>
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ANOTHER WONDER OF THE WORLD.
lioundsman William 11, \Vllbur, <>f th.- Liberty-

live. *t:iiioi!.In Brooklyn^ »»« letired yesterday <.„

hi- own application by Comml^loner McAUoo. \\i!-

bur'haa b^en iw«-ni:.-hw >r.-i!H on lha force, ainl
lia" ne'vfr had a • plaint lo.lk*-<1 ugain»t him
<'..ii)inis.«!)oii«i McAtl \u25a0 ssW be w< -Id formaHy com-
(tllment Will-.1.

Visit Annapolis and Present to Cadets a
Silver Cup.

Annapolis, Md.. Aprill».—The delegates of the tri-

ennial convention of the Sons
"'

the Revbluttab,
now in session at Washington, visited Annapolis In
a bo<ly to-day and held a business session In the iId

Senate Chamber of th« State House. They were
welcomed by Governor Warn>M. am' at the con-
clusion of th.-i! business session had luncheon st

<'arvel Hall. In the afternoon the ilolesjates iittcnd-

~<i the Naval Academy in a body, and a special drill
of the whole brigade of midshipmen, under Com-

mander W\ F. rrllam. whs ordered, During tho
course of the drill a representative of the >ciety
presented to the brlgatlf s silver cup, which was
accepted by Superintend*^ t Brownsoji on behalf of
the academy, and which will be kept as the annual
marksmanship trophy. Each year the midshipman
making th« best score with small arm.- will have
his name engraved upon the cup. During "he m-»-

sion the officers of the society were elected to servo
for th? next three years. They are as follows:

President general, John Lsc Carroll, of Maryland;
first vice-president general. Garret P. W. Vroomo.
of New-York; second vlce-pr»sl<Jent general. Wilson
<; Harvey, of South Carolina: secretary general,
James Mortimer Montgomery, of New-Jersey: as-
sistant secretary general, W. Kail Harris, of Mary-
land: treasurer general. Richard M. Cadwalaner, of
Pennsylvania; assistant treasurer general, Henry
Cadle. of Missouri; register general. Walter Gllmor
Pnu«\ of Massachusetts; historian general, Hol-
drldge O. CoUln«, of California. and chaplain gen-

eral. Thomas Edward Green, of low.i.

NEW CHAPTER OF KAPPA SIGMA.
A chapter of the Greek letter fraternity Kappa

Sigma has been Installed at New-York University.

The new chapter Is designated the Gamma SE«ta
Chapter. Kappa Kfmihas at present seventy-two

chapters, with a membership of more than 6.000.
The following ni<'» were initiated at the recent in-
stallation: Richard J. Brown, '"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 George U*. B;>r-

telnicz '08; Willis It. Davis. '•*; Charles McAvoy]
•„-• Kdwin McQueen. 01; Aired B. Qriffltl M7;
Adrian <'l>arl^s Qriffen, '08 George R. .Itrsi^. 'oa
and C. 11. Yon Borgen '<&•

SONS OF THE REVOLUTION

Good Man Better than Worthless
Duke, He Say*.

Andrew < ;irn»»«ie. in a brief, typewritten state-
ment shown to Inquirers at his Mth-st. home, an-
nounced yesterday the m:irrlage more than a year
ago o* his favorite niece Nancy to James Hever,

once a coachman lor her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Carnegie, of Pittsburg. In his statement indorsing

the romantic marriaire the iron master says that
a good man is better fur a husband than a "worth-

less duke."
The statement follows:

Our niece Nancy was married raoio than a year
ago and nall<»il for Kuropo with her husband. Th*»
other day th« couple arrived ii; New-York and
were welcomed at the y>ier by Mrs. Carnegie, her
two brothers and s!sti»r. They came to t!i<- house.
of course Ther« is no foundation for the report
that the family Is not reconciled. On the contrary,

thfi family would much prefer to have Nancy make
a real love match, as this was. with a sober, moral,
good man without wealth, like her husband, than
to marry a "worthless duke."

As Miss Carnegie, Mrs. Hever, it is s.-ii<i. was one
of Mlbs Thaw's bridesmaids on her marriage to

the Earl of Yarmouth.
Mr. Hever, who was a widower, it is reported,

with two children, wh-.n he married Miss <;arne-

gle, liii'ibeen engaged as a riding master in this
city and Newport. It is bettered that it was from
Dtmgeness, at Fernandina, ria., Mrs. Thomas
Carnegie's winter home, that the couple went last
spring. Jt i- supposed thai they sailed for Eu-
rope, soon after the marriage ceremony, returning
la«t Saturday with Mrs. Hever's infant daughter.

Th<- news was a great surprise to all but th«-
Carn«*irlt> family and a few intimate friends.

Mr. Carnegie will sail for Europe on May '.<>.

AWOIXCED BY CARNEGIE

Do Xot Object to Miss Nancg'i
Marriage to Mr.Hever.
iBT HIIIS!HI TO THB TP.IBI'NK.|

Pittsburg. Aprillt».— Tho announcement of the
marriage of Miss Nancy Carnegie to James
Hever, her mother's coachman, created a sensn-
tlon here to-day. None of the members of the
Carnegie family hip in the city, with the excep-
tion of O. <J. Rirkertson. who married a sister
of the bride. This afternoon he stated thai the
family wrh perfectly reconciled to the marriage,

and that Mr. and Mrs. Hever would probably
locate in Virginia, where they propose to secure
8 large tract of land ani devote their attention
to r.iising- fancy horses, both of them being pas-
atonately fond "f the animals.

Mrs. H;-ver is not wealthy In her own name,
although he.- mother is worth several million
dollars. Mrs. Hever is said to have secured
$iJO.<»(N> from Andrew Carnegie upon the an-
nouncement of her marriage, ln confirming the

rumor of his niece's marriage Andrew Carnegie

inclosed .i flegram to a friend here this after-
noon with the following:

Mr.Hever ip not rich, but h»> [» a sober, moral.
well doing man. and the family would rather
have such a husband for Nancy than :i worth-
less duke.

Tlie thrust is supposed to be intended for the
benefit i f the Yarmouth". The Thaws and Car-
negles have not been on the best of terms since
the marriage of Miss Margaret Thaw to the
Earl of Yarmouth and thai of her son. Harry

Kendall Thaw, to Florence Evelyn Nesbir, the
show girl.

CAKNEGIES RFXONCILED.
It Is a. sentimental trifle, but it baa vivacity

of Ftyie, brightness of color and movement and
«n unaergiaze of patho?. The rusty player.

Whose tricks and jests no longer amuse the
public, yet wtoae eyes are still caught by the
glamour .-in.i fascination of the stage, appeals to

the sympathies ••'" the audience. Mr. Gerald
do Maurier. affecting senility and \u25a0 rreaking

voice as though he were not one of the most
agile and frolicsome actors of the London stage,
presents what Mr. Barrie calls "a plea for an
ancient family • with the eloquence of quiet

realism: an.l when the fantasia on the joys and
sorrows of public entertainers is ended lie hob-
bles about hand In hand with the child clown
Miss Ela May. the quaint little one who was
posing not long ago with pretty Innocence as
"he author of "Peter Pan." Some k«»en eyed j
critics make pretence of interpreting symbol-

ism st the fall of the curtain and of reading
Into the play the death and renaissance of hu-
mor; but so recondite an explanation overloads
the dainty little gossamer web. Mr. Haskcomu, |
With a face arid figure designed for light com-
edy, is ;. grotesque down tth a mouth for sau-
sages; a.'.id Miss Pauline Chase as Columbine

'

rtnncfs like a fairy. Two of the characters.
Harlequin and Columbine, are dumb, while the
other three talk. arid whether there is panto-
misn<' or dialogue there is a tinkling-accompani-

ment ofsoft music. The double method of pres-
entation involves inconsistency; but Mr. Uarrle.
having the reputation of being unconventional,
floes what he likes and is not held accountable
for anomaJies of form. The piece Is a little \
B-Jjlmsfeal idyllof the stage and. since hearts are
softened with sympathetic touch, the laughter
is not thoughtless.

The second Barri» prodiiied at »h» same the-
a;r»*. "Alice,Sit by the F*ire." \u25a0\u25a0; at once a fantasy
of domestic life and a burlesque on problem
pisjpg, While the incidents are compressed Into
% single day and night, ere is a tangled skein
••' Anglo-Indian life In the three acts centred
about the homecoming; and there is excellent
fooling from beginning to end, to keep the audi-
<")'« in rollicking spirit*. Alice Grey, who has
been her husband's companion in India and th»
>*lle of '-very hill station, returns with him at
f<rty to make the acquaintance of her children
and to settle down as a middle aged woman.
She finds her children thoroughly emancipated

from parental tradition and influence. The boy

of twenty has his own ideas of propriety in the
home circle, has a precocious dislike for senti-
ment and is bent upon teaching his parents bow
ihey «iugrhl to treat any one so dignified as him-
rrlf. The girlof seventeen, who has read many

novels. s=een a lew plays and has a passionate
friendehip for an artistic friend. Leonora, fancies
that her ••xp<?r'*?iico has given her •\u25a0> broader
outlook upon lif«* tlian her mother could possibly
hu\f had In India. While he mother has been

with unabated ardor and buoyancy of
spirits with <iffieers in India, and needs a. year

at home for h. few final flings, ih«» daughter has

become Miffick-.nily advanced, with the help of
literature ar.d the ntuge, to accept what she • alls

Tb" trianpW- of life"—the husband, tlie wife
•axi6 the lover. Mr.', flrey discovers at once that
instead r>f mothering her own children she muM

allow them to instruct, guide and protect, her.
When she has slapped tho b<iy*% fa. •• for his [m-

i-e>mt" and chilled the beautiful rir' by her
re*«rve, she adai herself to their affectations
nnd wins their love by a series of droll ruses,

which lead them to l>elieve that they are rescu-
ing her from highly comprorr.isir.g Indiscretions

and protecting her against ber husband's re-
pfrttin"r;t. A single day's experience, when she

hits been a witness nf her daughter's preco<;ious
folly. roriTinces her that sh^ ought to accept

•without a yar's delay the responsibilities of

mi«ld> life and to be content to sit by the fire.

A bright play of wit there must be when an

artiFt tike Mr. liarrie si making up with fine
irony a travesty of modern tendencies of educa-
tion, by which boys get their Ideas of personal

•HjOiltyfrom the divorce courts and girl«= regu-

late, their morals by theatrical standards and
'irn.w inppiratlon for their romances from sensa-
tional novels. It Is a most amusing tittle farce,

well salted with satire at the expense of the
younger generation, which ronstdfrs parents

frightfully aM fashioned and narrow and seeks
to do something for them by patronising them
a;id keeping them out of mischief. Mr. Barrie
dit-ports himself with Increased ardor as he ap-

proaches the innocent little flirtation of the
mother with young Stephen Hollo, which the
daughter and the gushing friend witness and
transform into the conventional intrigue of the
problem play; and the. burlesque grows broader
arisen the siliy girl prolHs by the lessons of th.;

theatre, resolves to rescue her mother by visit-
ing the. suspected lover In his private rooms an.l
eventually sacrifice-* herself in accordance with
the requirements of modern drama by declaring

heisi-lf the afhaneed bride. Yet.>levcr as is th-

<Jin!osu<\ and infectious as is the fun. Iam not

nure that 1t is a go'.ti Harris. Of humor there

is :io Int.:*, an<] there is Individuality and rrssb-
n'frs of trfitHr.**m: but th* sentiment is not

•lUif* true and wholesome. When tho daughter
is fantastically portrayed as interposing between
tbt lov«r« with theatrical zeal, and the mother
!m represented as encouraging her to believe thai
*lie has saved Jier from disgrace., and laughing

with the father over the. < h!Ws folly.Mr. Barrie.-omes perjJous'y near liurlerqulng ii.'- relations
<,t psredi and child. Jt may >».- aniuning (arcs

mid l!iter<-ei4.iis drama, but tne sentiment 1*
false, and consequently it is not * good Harris.

Tia« play offers opportunity for some. <>f the

U*icon.*-:; acting which l:a« be^n •\u25a0" for many

Ttco cw Barnes—Miss Ellen Terry
as Alice—Wai Colors.

London, April $'.
A Barrl*. being unconventional drama, i* de-

V««naer»t for success upon whimsical humor and
BSJ undertone of true sentiment. The new our-
tain raiser at the Duke of York's Theatre fully
meets both requiremonts. "Pantaloon," while a
mm variant of the o!d them^ of holiday panto-
mime. is Illuminr-d with wit and s»ee,teue4 with
tender i>atho.«. When Mr Gilbert, returning to
stage work after a long period of inactivity,*—1— pantomime in The Fairy's Di-
!rama" h* seemed, like a veteran toying with
'-\u25a0Id fashions which the public had outgrown.
Mr.Barrie lifts the wand of sentiment In \u25a0 few
fanciful passes and the old figures of panto-
mime. <«ome to life again, and there is rapturous
applause from stalls and galleries. There they
.-,re esraln in the familiar costumes*. Columbine
dancing about the stage. Harlequin playing
pood natured tricks, the clown leering and Pan-
laloon hungering after sausages; but. while they
have come cut of fairyland, they are In touch
with human hearts and are no longer puppets of
the property room wired by stage tradition.
Pantaloon is the veteran player, in dread of los-
ing- his public and clinging tenaciously to his
reputation of being one of the funniest of men.
In his poverty and failing strength he onsen
'\u25a0> a marriage between his daughter Columbine
and the Clown, and this expedient proves un-
availing, for when the wedding bells are ring-'
Tig Harlequin carries off the girlan his shoal-
Vr and marries her. After the lapse of years
Pantaloon Is again seen In his lonely garret.
•where the Clown is taunting him with his
downfall and misery, and with the misfortunes
of Harlequin and Columbine and their child,

I>orn to starvation and obscurity. The truants
'•tuns to receive a cold welcome, and the child
saves the situation by popping out underneath
;he Me as a promising: young- clown to play

\u25a0with the eged Pantaloon and to remind him of
Tr.ia professional successes. and down comes the
certain while the four are jam and prank-
ing.

I'orecaat for 6p«>rUl I^oc»MUea.
—

ror Kaatern N«w-

Tork. Eastern Peprsylvanla. New-.Ter»»y. r>e!a«are nnd

the I>istrlct of Columbia, fair and warmer to-day; Friday

lncraaalng; e'.oadlr.ens: fresh southwest winds.
For Baslane, fair end warmer to-day; Friday fair;

fresh southwest winds. .
For Western Pennsylvania and Westorn Now -lone, fair

and wanner to-day: Friday showers and colder; fresh
aouthwesl. shlftlns to northwest, winds.

Tribune I^ocml Oba#rmtl«»»—

In this dlacrarn the continuous white line showa th«\u0084"„, in pressure, as Indicated by The Tribune a aelf-

.lc^airn haVoneter. The dotted line «huws th« tempera-

iura as "ecorded t> the local W _'.'..r IJureau.

|*i.IOflW-lal KiMoril- followlne official record

from th» «>»"\u25a0"• Hurra. \u25ba!.\u25a0»* the change* in the tern

r>)lir
,for itia •\u25a0•* twenty-f«ur lioum In comparUon

w
.,, h ,i.c i»rre«pon<UDs; d»t- of last year:

!'.«M lIKiS.: :"*:"* I***.... 41 XT, r. y ii *2 »n

»• _, M
W »: 13 P M •'

Blgb< ieinv*i»tur« »ester.!a>. r.r. .ie«:—»; !<»»\u2666«. »:
-..,E* 4* ,#•»».• t"r Porrespoodlng .late of la*i \u25a0Ml

«fUv»™«? f 'r •"l-rM^""lln« ';»"
"f :";'""">-flv'

i-'ai. anJ •raruiir tu^ay: K.-M-O. '»

i-lnlr .luuJii -»*. '"•\u25a0'» •Mithwmtrrly»l»us.
kIl '• . a

Tbi» ha* been a. marked trarmlßS up la almost all
»«'-;lor» east of i.'.. T >v j.V Mountains, and temperatures

tf>-<Ja.v are about . •!!\u25a0»: in a!l districts neapi west of
the Rocky Mountains. 1.-.••• 'a* bun DO rain of con-
se<juen<e. ix \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0 Pa'-lf.^ \u25a0•\u25a0»«( and local!; in Die

plateau ani Ro'kv Mountain rrjioni.

Onerallv fair weather is >_dl_at*d for Thlindaj ex
cejt In th« Mississippi Vall'-y and over the eastern »lop«
of the Rocky Mountains', nfcera rain i« probable.

Sh<>»er« are probable Friday in the Ohio Valley, iba

east portion or the Mis*!*^;*'-*Vallej and th* <;ulf States.

It wilt l.» warmer Thursday in northessi dlatrtcta at:

co]'i*r in th« Rocky Mountain region ani over th» «m
em portion of the slope region,

Tt will be colder P>isa in the upix-r lake region anl

the upi-er and middle portions of the Mississippi.
The «rtnds alonjr the Atlantic Coast willbe 6<M soutli;

on the, <J«ilf <"osst fresh eoutiiesst: on »li*» lower lakes
fresh southwest. a.. or. the upper lak»-s fresh »outhwe»;.
shifting •... northwest.

-i-fi'tners departlna; Thursday 'or European p/irts rill
have 'T»ah southwest »Ind^ »• i fair weather to tiie
Grand lUll'rl

Official Record and Fonu-aat.
—

Washington. April It.
-The plateau depression haf «'i--ar.r*.i to the Middle
Ji^y Mountain rt-fi'Miand -»•••.lin Intensity. i- row
erten<J» some distance to the ••_«)»at of the continent*1

divide and j>ron-iije»i to more due X'U'iri In th» ne*t
twenty- four hours. A kfecori'l depreßjiinn .*ps^^ing r-a^t—
»"ard north of Ontario.

THE WEATHER REPORT

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ATTHE HOTELS
CAMBRIDGE- Admiral Orenet and Lieutenant

Scopln. of the Royal Italian Navy. FIFTH AYE-
Senator Thomas C. Platt. Hifrhlanl Falls,

X. Y. GRAND— George H. Kearney, U. 8.
N. Hl"rtAlJ> HQI'AKK—JoIm C. Bellamy and Ho-
race McKinlay. Buenos Ayr*s. HOLLAND Dr. T.
1. Burlcr. LOuiariMc. MANHATTAN-Ex-Gov-
ernor Hiack. Troy. MURRAY MILU Miaa Car-
lotta Kills >n. NKTHERUNI) H. A. Isenberg,
Honolulu. PLAZA

—
Mrs. V.. H. Rae. Pittsburg.

BAV'JY -AJberi Bai icti San Francisco. WOI/-
COTT— T. |Ce«rton Marti.l, Plymouth. Krgland.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
r-ircoa at M-41*t Square, Garden.
KadnK at Aqueduct, 2:30 p. m.
Rapid Transit Commission, 2;30 p. in.

Mnner of th* Art-tjoClub, Oafß Martin. 7:«o j> m.
»ank Mod on "Police Reform." People's In*itirt*Club.

No. 318 Bat* Isth-at.. 6 p. m.
Republican GbSStT Ownrnittee meeting, evanlnfr.
Free lectur** of rti» Boar* of Education. & p. m.— St.

I*uk»'a Hail. No. 453 Hii-toon-st.. near Grave, 1-"m-
fessor Prank Parson*. "N**-Zealand, the Paradise
of tb<» Pacific" (.Illustrated): Public School No. 44.
Hubert and Colllster »t»., Frederick Abbott. "Elocu-
tion and Its: Relation to literature."; Public School
No. M. No 523 W*>»t 44t>i-»t.. William H. Fleming,
"fihaJuspeare'a I/fe, Shakespeare' » London: \u25a0haicei-
peare'a Theatre" 'Illustrated;; Public School X«. Nft.
Kth-«l. and L*xin_tor.-ave., Frank "W. Jackyon,
"Qreere" (illustrated); Public School No. IRS. l«t-ave. and M_t-«i.. Mr». M. Claire Firiney, Th» l_»r.4
of \u25a0!•••• Indian" .illustrated); Public School No. 166.
Mfch-st. and <"olumbua-ave.. John Martin. "Vienna
and Budape* am! Their OovemmentJ" (Illustrated);
Morris High .;-,,,.;. i»jrt«Ti-nT. and Boston Road. W.
i"oiT«noe Ktucliell. "Pwltserland" (Illustrated; Publio
t>--hool N") 12. 2d-st.. We.stchester. Dr. Oharleit m-
Dow*Q. "What Vaccination Han Done for th*World";
Public School No. 'Si. St. ATin'*-av«. and 147t-it.,
Oyrua C. Adatns. "Progree» in the Northern Half of
Africa Since Exploration" <illustrated*; Public SMiool
No. SI M<«« cv». and 14r>«h-»«.. Mrs. Helen O'Don-
nell. "Irish Music"; I^»fay»tte Hall. Alexand»r-ave.
and 137thst., .rallies AYirifreil 0001, "James Wlilt-
.-'\u25a0ir.b Rtley" I)] *trat*4).

months. Mis- Ellen Terry as the mother filledthe stag* with gayety of spirits, and van so
sensitive to the humor of the situation, when
»he understood her daughter* motives and ac-cepted the voluntary sacrifice, that the firstn»ght audience was convulsed with merriment.Her sympathetic voice and mobile face were
suited to the tan, and. while the comic spirit
swept her along In a sparkling course, there
wen? moments of exquisite tenderness and wom-
anly feeling. Miss Irene Vunhrugh. as the pre-
cocious schoolgirl, constructing domestic drama
by the rule .if three, consecrating herself to
theatrical conventions, walking straight into the
flri* ln a spirit of self-sacrifice and beginning to
he sincerely attached to her mother us soon as
she fancied herself a protectress of middle age
romance, was as good as Mi*« Terry herself.
The fine acting of the leaders -lent Stimulus to
the minor art Masts Miss lattice Fairfax as
Leonora. th« artist friend, gave an admirable
performance, and Miss Hilda Trevelyan as the
slavey in the bachelor's apartments, who would
have starred in the lodging boose if her master
had not left his chops untasted on the plate for
her, was as comical a? she was realistic. Themen had less to do than the women, yet Mr.
Aubrey Smith was most effective as Colonel
'''icy, the husband and father; Mr. V E. Mat-
Thews* impersonation of the boy could scarcely
have been Improved, and Mr. Kenneth Douglas,
the modest and retiring lady killer, whose con-
quests were thrust upon him. was a most help-
ful figure in the stage work. Neither actors nor
audience had cause for complaint against Mr.
Karri*. Nobody could have had any grievances
except Mr. Barrie himself, and probably he
was too keen a humorist to reproach himself for
impairing the force of pure sentiment, which
ha« been the savin? grace of all his whimsical
fantasies.

The summer exhibition of the Royal Society
of Painters in Water Colors is chiefly notable
for two experiments in impressionism by Mr.
Sargent. One is a Venetian drawing, "Palazzo
Grimani," and the other "Bed of a Torrent";
and the effects are produced by dabs and streaks
of color applied with surenees of stroke and cer-
tainty of method. There Is no detail, yet the
marble architecture is definitely and vigorously
reproduced. anJ the waters underneath, while
streaked with paint, reflect the light and are
toned by streamers and columns as the spectator
walks backward from the wall. The foliage,
foam and rocks in the torrent drawing are
splashed and blotched with equal force and
skill. It is not strange that critics are begin-
ning to find something uncanny In the certainty
with which Mr. Sargent effects his purposes by
sheer attack In brushwork. There are more
figure pieces than are usually found In these
exhibitions. The portrait of Lady Hornby and
her daughter, by Mr. B. It.Hughes, has vitality,
distinction and brilliancy of style; and "Char-
ity." by Elizabeth Stanhope Forbes, is a fine
composition, good in drawing, beautiful in eoior
and noble in filing. Mr. George Clausen's
"Thresher" is another excellent drawing, and
Mr. Hubert yon Herkomer'e "Fisherman" is an
example of Bound, artistic workmanship. Mr.
Weguelin continues year after year his chaste
and beautiful studies of the nude in woodland
idyls, like "The Magic of Pan's Flute." Sir
Ernest Waters** leads the landscape painters.
as usual, In well balanced compositions of the
Constable type; and Mr. Clarence Whaite has
an Impressive picture of Snowdon. Mr. Cameron
a fine study of waning light, and Mr.Parsons a
lovely glimpse of soft color In "Rhododendron*
by the Qarloch." There are also many fine
water colors among the oils in the notable
spring exhibition of French. Dutch and English
paintings a' the Goupil Gallery. i. N. F.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT AS HE APPEARS OX HIS HUNTING TRIP.
(Copyright by rini'-rivnori &• I'nderwoud.')
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